Host hotel
Holiday Inn
1648 Tappahannock Blvd
Tappahannock, VA 22560
804-445-1200

OTHER AREA HOTELS
Days Inn
Tappahannock, Virginia
804-443-9200
Essex Inn
Bed and Breakfast
804-443-9900
Northern Neck Inn
Warsaw, Virginia
804-333-1700

Tour Chairman
Wayne Burgess
PO Box 7
Millers Tavern, VA 23115
Please note that this tour is very restrictive (100 participants) because of the
small community it will be hosted. Be
sure to not mail your registration until the
date noted.

Registration Chair
Kathy Harrison
2174 Johnville Rd
Dunnsville, VA 22454

The Northern Neck Region AACA invites you to tour
around the historic Northern Neck of Virginia.
Tour limited to 100 Participants Only
All antique vehicles 25 years old or older
Visiting old Colonial Plantations, Steamboat era
County Seats, and other historical river sites of early
Virginia history

Tour Chairman-Wayne Burgess
waynesway29@yahoo.com
804-313-1983
Registrar– Kathy Harrison
kathyharrison53@yahoo.com
804-443-4478
Host Hotel
Holiday Inn and Suites
Tappahannock, Virginia
804-445-1200

Thursday, we will travel across the Rappahannock River to spend the day in Richmond County and experience Colonial Virginia plantation mansions in Warsaw and
Mt. Airy connected to the Tayloe family and
Sabine Hall of the Carter family.
We will also visit other historical homes
in that area. Our Region is appreciative of
their generosity in allowing us to pay them a
visit.

The Northern Neck Region, AACA, will host
the 2014 Eastern Divisional Tour on May 13 thru
16 in Tappahannock, Virginia, a quaint river-

front town established by Native American
Indians before the time of John Smith and
Jamestown.
We will have an opening dinner in Tappahannock on Tuesday night, and begin our
Tour on Wednesday traveling through King
and Queen County to the County Seat,
spending the day there enjoying the very
well maintained Court House, Museum, and
attending outbuildings.

Friday morning, we will board a tour
boat in Tappahannock and travel the
Rappahannock River with a very knowledgeable docent explaining the many
things that the riverfront supported during colonial days. Later we will enjoy
lunch on our own at any of the many
small restaurants in downtown Tappahannock, while we display our tour cars
with the public in the area surrounding
the Essex County Courthouse. We will
also have a walking tour throughout the
downtown area with another knowledgeable docent explaining the importance of
some of the early homes in town.

Mt Airy c.1752

Capt. Thomas

Sabine Hall c.1738

Friday night we will have a closing
ceremony at the famous Lowery’s Restaurant in town. If you happen to want
another day of touring you can travel
from Tappahannock towards Fredericksburg, Virginia on your own Saturday and
experience the homes of Robert E Lee,
and George Washington in Westmoreland County.

